
LAITSERALLYPARK
Menu

COFFEE BREAKS
1.COFFEE BREAK: Coffee, tea, cookies 40g                                                                               3,50 €/person

2.COFFEE BREAK: Coffee, tea, water 0,5l, cookies 40g                                                              5,00 €/person

3.COFFEE BREAK: Coffee, tea, water 0,5l, 1 salty and 1 sweet pie                                              7,00 €/person

4.COFFEE BREAK: Coffee, tea, water 0,5l, fruit selection                                                           5,00 €/person

SNACK TABLES

1.SNACK TABLE: Peanuts 20g, snacks 20g, fruit selection 40g                                                   6,00 €/person
2.SNACK TABLE: Chicken slices with Tandoori spices 80g, meatballs with spicy sauce 60g,
garlic bread, mushroom bacon baskets 1pc, feta chees truffels 2pc,cheese and fruit selection 80g 10,00 €/person
3.SNACK TABLE: Beef carpaccio 1pc, salmon roll with cream cheese on 
crispy bread 1pc, owercooked crostini with goat cheese and blackberry jam 1pc, 
BBQ pig tongue 30g, stuffed eggs 1pc, fruit selection 80g                                                           11,50 €/person

SOUP

Solyanka 300g, white bread, bread, sour cream                                                                              5,50 €/person

2-COURSE LUNCHES AND DINNERS

1.CHOICE: Bacon roll with minced meat (200g), boiled potatoes (200g), sauce,
gabbage salad with mayonnaise (150g), cherry strudel (150g), bread, water in carafe                   11,50 €/person

2.CHOICE: Homemade cutlet (200g), boiled potatoes (200g), sauce, 
carrot salad with pineapple (150g), pretzel (150g), bread, water in carafe                                      11,50 €/person

3.CHOICE: Owen cooked chicken with tomato sauce (200g), wild rice (150g),
beetroot salad with mayonaise (150g), brownie (150g), bread, water in carafe                              11,50 €/person
4.CHOICE: Pork roast (200g), baked potatoes (200g), sauerkraut (200g),
curd-apple pie (200g), bread, water in carafe                                                                                 13,00 €/person

Prices are in euros (EUR) and include 20% VAT! NB! LaitseRallyPark reserves the right to correct the prices when needed!



3-COURSE LUNCHES AND DINNERS
1.CHOICE: Borch with sour cream (300ml), 
Meatloaf (150g), mashed potatoes (200g), cabbage carrot salad (150g),
kama mousse (150g), bread, water in carafe                                                                                  15,00 €/person

2.CHOICE: Rassolnik (300ml),
breaded chicken fillet (150g), baked potatoes (200g),
fruit mix with banana cream (200g), bread, water in carafe                                                          15,00 €/person

3.CHOICE: Chicken noodle soup (300ml),
French style pork (200g),
Cheesecake with jam (150g), bread, water in carafe                                                                     16,00 €/person

4.CHOICE: Meatball soup (300ml),
cooked salmon covered with bacon (150g), Basmati rice (200g), carrot apple salad (150g) sauce,
curd cream with jam, bread, water in carafe                                                                                 16,00 €/person

GRILL MENU
1.BBQ porkchop (150g)                                                                                                                9,00 €/person
2.Grilled pork (150g)                                                                                                                     6,50 €/person
3.Grilled chicken (150g)                                                                                                                6,00 €/person
4.Lightly smoked BBQ salmon (150g)                                                                                        10,00 €/person

Adds: Baked potatoes with herb butter (150g), eggplant chilly salad (150g), 
farm bread with cranberries, mix of juice                                                                                       6,50 €/person

RICH PARTY TABLE
SALADS: Nizza salad (150g), German potato salad (150g), 
FISH SELECTION: basket with salmon and cream cheese, stuffed eggs with anchovies
MEAT SELECTION: rostbiif on crispy bread with cucumber, hamrolls with carlic cheese
MAIN COURSE: cowboy style potatoes with peas (150g), vegetable Julienne cooked in white wine (150g),
BBQ pork fillet with red wine sauce (150g), sauerkraut cooked in dark beer (150g), white bread and buns
DESSERT: raisin pretzel
DRINKS: water in carafe, juice, coffee                                                                                         27,00 €/person

KIDS MENU
Macaroni salad, potato salad, chicken nuggets, baked francfurter, 
vegetable slices with dip sauce, chips, fruit selection, juice                                                           11,50 €/person

Prices are in euros (EUR) and include 20% VAT! NB! LaitseRallyPark reserves the right to correct the prices when needed!

BREAKFAST
Ham slices, boiled egg 1pc, cheese slices, smoked sausage slices, cucumber slices, tomato slices, 
bread, coffee, juice                                                                                                                          9,00 €/person


